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Long-AwaitedLeadershipTransition

GarryRodan

Abstract
Withstrong economic recovery,Goh ChokTongdecided the time was rightfor

the long-anticipated
handoverof Singapore'sprimeministership
to LeeHsien
Loong.Inforeignrelations,the earlierleadershipchangein Malaysiafostered
ties, buta visitby Leeto TaiwangeneratedfrictionwithChiimprovedbilateral
nese authorities.

Politics
After years of speculationabout the timing and terms of
Prime MinisterGoh Chok Tong's resignation,on August 12, 2004, Lee Hsien
Loong was swornin as the thirdprimeministerin Singapore's39 years of independence. The 52-year-oldson of Lee KuanYew served a 14-yearapprenticeship as deputyprime ministeras Goh defied early expectationsthat he would
be merelya "seatwarmer"in an ultimatelydynastictransferof powerfromfather
to son. Pivotalto Singapore'seconomicpolicy duringthatperiod,Lee now has
the opportunityto exert a more pervasiveinfluenceon nationaldevelopment.
Exactly what that influence might be was the focus of extensive media
speculation in 2004, with Lee and his image-makersworking hard to dispel
popularperceptionsthathe representsa reversionto a more overtly authoritarian style of politics. Lee redoubledefforts to projecthimself as committedto
Goh's "kinderand gentler"style of government,startingwith a speech to Singapore's HarvardClub in Januaryin which he declaredthat he had "no doubt
that our society must open up further."His swearing-inand maiden National
Day Rally speeches in August amplifiedon this rhetoric.Lee announcedthat
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licenses would no longer be needed for indoor talks or for performancesand
exhibitionsat Speakers'Comer.Under the Public Entertainmentand Meetings
Act, any lecture,talk, address,debate, or discussion held within any enclosed
space requireda license. However, oppositionistscriticized this as a move to
ensurethe continuedconfinementof political expressionto marginalspaces.
Popular depictions of Lee junior as more authoritarianthan Goh have
missed an importantdevelopmentin Singapore'spolitics: the increasing sophistication of the authoritarianregime under Goh. Mechanisms of political
cooptationfor the rulingPeople's Action Party(PAP)have expanded,and official ideology rationalizingde facto one-party rule has been refined. Meanwhile, under Goh, suppression of critics and political opponents trying to
operate outside PAP-controlledinstitutionshas continued. In a similar vein,
Lee warned in the HarvardClub speech that "criticismthat scores political
points and underminesthe government'sstanding"would not be toleratedand
neither would "crusadingjournalism."This was no idle threat. In his first
month as prime minister,Lee extracteda publishedapology and a S$ 210,000
(US$125,000) out-of-court settlement from the Economist. This was in response to an allegedly defamatoryarticle in the August 14 edition that commentedon the appointmentof Lee junior'swife, Ho Ching,as executivedirector
of Temasek Holdings, the government'sinvestmentarm, where she presides
over more than S$ 180 billion ($107 billion) in assets and an investmentportfolio of aroundS$ 90 billion ($53 billion).1
In appointinghis first cabinet, Lee expanded it to a record 20 posts, also
promotingnine acting ministers or establishedministers.Reshuffles included
former Trade and IndustryMinister George Yeo, taking over the foreign affairs portfolio from S. Jayakumar,who will continue to exert influence as
chair of a new cabinet committee on foreign policy mattersthat cuts across
variousministries.If there was any surprisein the new cabinet, it was that no
third-generationleaderwas made a deputyprime minister.
Consolidationof power among establishedleadersis most evident in the retention of Goh and Lee senior within the cabinet.Goh now occupies the position of senior minister, a post created in 1990 for Lee KuanYew so that he
could step aside as prime ministerbut still formally influence the cabinet. By
following this precedent, Goh's appointmenteffectively institutionalizesthe
arrangement.No less significantly,Lee junior has surrenderedhis chairmanship of the MonetaryAuthorityof Singapore(MAS)-the city-state's de facto
centralbank-by passing this responsibilityon to Goh. Crucially,Lee junior
also retainshis position as finance minister,a first such double role for a Singaporeprime minister.
1. Hasan Jafri,"TemasekPulls Off Mask from a 30-Year Record,"Asian WallStreetJournal,
October 13, 2004, p. Al.
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Lee Hsien Loong also gave his father the new advisory cabinet post of
"ministermentor."The broad brief formalizes a role that Lee KuanYew, in
any case, was expectedto play. As Lee senior showed when he intervenedin a
SingaporeAirlines industrialdispute,he has no intentionof taking a back seat
on issues thatconcernhim. In thatinstance,local pilots had voted out their entire union leadershipafter it backed airline management'sproposedpay cuts
and layoffs. Lee met with members of the Airline Pilots' Association of Singapore (Alpa-S) in February2004 and threatened,"Youplay this game, there
are going to be brokenheads."2A week later, CaptainRyan Goh Yew Hock,
whom Lee claimed instigatedthe campaignagainstthe previousunion executive, had his 26-year permanentresidence statusrevoked.
Duringthe year,the governmentrevokeda public sectorban on the employment of homosexuals, lifted a ban on Cosmopolitanmagazine, and allowed a
censored version of the television series Sex and the City to be broadcast.
However, social conservatismstill prevailed,alongside a heavily state-funded
strategyto promoteSingaporeas a regionalartscenter.The 17th SingaporeInternationalFilm Festival, like its predecessors,was beset by censorship controversies.Taiwan'shighest-grossingfilm for this year,Formula17, was rejected
by Singapore'sFilms Appeals Committeeon the groundthat it allegedly "creates the illusion of a homosexual utopia."A documentaryon Tibet, Destiny 's
Children,was also droppedfrom the programwithout explanation.However,
the festival did include a 12-minutemusical, Cut,by Royston Tan.It parodied
Singapore's censors in the wake of 27 cuts they made to his acclaimed 2003
feature-length debut, 15, which examined drug use, gangs, and alienation
among Singapore'steenagers.Arts MinisterLee Boon Yangwas unimpressed,
stating,"I don't appreciatesuch unbecomingattemptsto underminethe standing of a public institution."

Economy
Singapore'seconomic fortunesexperienceda radicalturnaroundin 2004, after
the impact of Severe Acute RespiratorySyndrome (SARS) kept 2003 gross
domestic product growth to just 1.1%. Having initially predicted annual
growthat 3%-5% for 2004, the governmenttwice upgradedthe projection,ultimately to 8%-9%. Despite a slowdown for the thirdquarter,the government
remainedconfidentaboutthis range.The recoverywas broad-basedand driven
in significantpart by demand emanatingfrom U.S. and China. This particularly benefited Singapore's electronics manufacturingsector on which the
city-statehas long been heavily dependent.
2. "A New Year,New Spring-and Some SpringCleaning,"StraitsTimesInteractive,March5,
2004, <http://straitstimes.asia1
.com.sg/columnist/10,1886,16-228473-00.html>.
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Since Singapore'sdeep recession in 2001 in the wake of a global drop in
demand for electronics products, measures have been taken to cut domestic
productioncosts and increaseoffshore investment,so thatthe impact of future
downturnsis less severe. The investment measure focused on governmentlinked-companies(GLCs) that are in the forefrontof regionalexpansionin the
service sectors, notably telecommunications,banking, and utilities. Temasek
has poured US$1.5 billion into overseas venturesin the last two years alone,
including acquisitionsin China, India, Thailand,South Korea, Indonesia,and
Malaysia. Singapore companies now derive 42% of their profits from offshore, up significantly from 20% in 1997. Within the manufacturingsector,
there has also been some diversification.While electronics accounted for
49.7% of manufacturingoutputin 1997, its sharehad fallen to 39% in 2003.3
Meanwhile,biomedical and chemicals have shown stronggrowth.
The challenges facing Prime Minister Lee and his team in economic restructuringnevertheless remain considerable. Progressive opening up to the
forces of global competitionis being manifestedin rising social inequalityand
structuralunemployment in Singapore. Despite high economic growth, the
unemploymentrate was remarkablysteady throughout2004, hoveringaround
4.5%. The last time Singaporeexperiencedgrowth approachingdouble digits
was in the firsthalf of 2000; this resultedin 43,300 newjobs. Yet, in the firsthalf
of 2004, only 24,100 newjobs were created.Increasingcompetitionfromemerging markets in China and India is likely to intensify pressure on traditional
manufacturingand low-skill jobs, hitting Singapore'solder workershardest.
Singapore'sleaders seized on the cushion of the 2004 economic upturnto
acceleraterestructuring.GLCs again led the way, much to the consternationof
many employees and officials within the PAP-affiliatedNationalTradesUnion
Congress (NTUC). The government pushed ahead with its agenda to link
wage levels more directlyto productivityand marketforces. Recognizing the
contentiousnatureof the process, NTUC Secretary-GeneralLim Boon Heng
called for a new compact between employers and employees to ensure that
these issues are successfully managed.He arguedthat employers need to accept greaterresponsibilityfor boosting employee skill levels to cope with the
changing economy, in returnfor which workers must begin accepting wage
flexibility and productivity-basedmeasures.
Pressureto find new domestic growth opportunitiesto compensate for the
declining traditionalmanufacturingbase was a factor in the government's
controversialconsiderationduringthe year to establish a casino, a matteron
which no decision has been announced.Singaporeansannually spend around
US$180 million in Malaysia's casinos, US$140 million in Indonesia'sBatam
3. Cris Prystay,"A Safer Spread,"Far EasternEconomicReview, August 26, 2004, p. 46.
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Island casinos, and a furtherUS$400 million on casino cruises in the region.
Accordingto one estimate,a casino in Singaporecould createas many as 1,000
jobs. In responseto criticismfrom local religious leadersand othersconcerned
about the social consequences of a casino in Singapore,Prime Minister Lee
declaredthat"[w]e are going to propose the following restrictions:Singaporeans below a certainincome, you can't go."

ForeignRelations
The replacementin Malaysia of MahathirMohamadby AbdullahBadawi as
prime ministerin 2003 startedto bear fruitfor Singapore'sforeignrelationsin
2004. A more positive atmospheredevelopedbetween leadersof the countries,
which have seen a rangeof diplomaticspats in recentyears. Issues such as use
of Malaysianairspaceby Singaporeanmilitaryaircraft,the price of raw water
supplied by Malaysia to the city-state, and a prospectivenew bridge linking
the countrieshave been persistentcontroversies.So too has the trainstationat
TanjongPagarin Singapore'scity center, which is still officially part of Malaysian territoryas a legacy of British colonial rule. Symbolically,a sign reading "Welcome to Malaysia"was removed from the station in August by the
Malaysians.
The most concrete demonstrationof a thaw in the bilateralrelationshipin
2004 was in investment.Malaysia approvedtwo major Temasekdeals in the
politically sensitive bankingand telecoms industries.In March,Temasekpaid
RM 1.6 billion (US$421.1 million) for a 5% stake in TelekomMalaysia.Then,
in July, at a cost of RM 474 million (US$124.7 million), Temasekbought a
15.4%stake in MalaysianPlantations,which owns Alliance Bank. The sale of
the telecommunicationsstakeis especially significant.In May 2000, Mahathir
had rejected an RM 2.2 billion (US$578.9 million) offer from Temasekcontrolled SingaporeTelecommunicationsfor a stake in a Malaysiantelecommunicationscompany,Timedotcom,on "securitygrounds."
However,it was not all positive on the foreign relationsfront.On the eve of
Lee Hsien Loong's elevation, his trip to Taiwan ignited a controversywith
Chinese officials, who viewed it as an affrontto their "One China"policy. To
registerChina'sannoyance,centralbankchief Zhou Xiaochuancanceleda visit
to Singaporefor a centralbankers'meeting. Subsequently,plans were frozen
for 126 Chinese officials to study managerialeconomics and public administrationat Singapore'sNanyangTechnologicalUniversity.
Lee sparedno effort in trying to reassurethe Chinese, even devotinga section of his National Day Rally speech to criticizingthe directionof politics in
Taiwan and asserting, "If Taiwangoes for independence,Singaporewill not
recognize it. In fact, no Asian countrywill recognize it. Win or lose, Taiwan
will be devastated."This was followed by Foreign Minister George Yeo's
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speech at the United Nations in Septemberin which he furtheropposed Taiwan's independence.The speech incurredthe wrathof TaiwanForeignMinister MarkChen. In a colorful denunciationin HokkienChinese of what he saw
as Singapore's fawning to China, he contendedthat Singaporewas "holding
China'stesticles in its hands"(Pho Tiong-koke Lan-pha).4

4. Quoted in CatherineArmitage, "TaiwanTalks Peace but Waves a Snotty Rag at China's
Rhino,"Australian,October4, 2004, p. 16.

